
THE COURTS.

BUSINESS TRANSACTED BEFORE
VARIOUS TRIBUNALS.

The Morton Divorce Cass Decided-Cap-

tain O'Farrell Qives Bail?Notes
About Other Cases.

Judge Van Dyke yesterday granted
Mrs. Martha J. Morton a divorce from
her husband, G. S. Morton,, on the
grounds of desertion and failure to pro-
vide. Plaintiff was allowed counsel's
fees and alimony in the amount of $25
per month. She was also given the
custody of her three minor children.

CAPTAIN o'FARRKL OIVKS BAIL.
United States Court Commissioner

Van Dyke yesterday approved the
bondofThos. O'Farrell, captain of the
Robert and Minnie. The bond, which
was for $5000, was secured by C. E. De
Camp and George Hinds.

NOTES.

The grand jury was in session for a
short time yesterday, but soon adjourned
until IIo'clock this forenoon.*

Judge Van Dyke was yesterday occu-
pied in the trial of a case entitled New-
som vs. Hammel and Denker. being a
suit for $4500, alleged to be due as arch-
itect's fees.

Manuel Lugo was yesterday arraigned
before Judge Owens charged with steal-
ing the child of Ignacio Viaßefior. A
stay of proceedings was taken until 9:30
this morning, by which time it is ex-
pected that a matrimonial settlement of
the case willhave been arrived at.

The cases against the various second-
hand dealers, charged with purchasing
goods of minors, came up before Judge
Owens yesterday, and upon arraignment
the trial of the defendants was set for
the 10th.

Another case against Max Harris,
charged with selling lottery tickets, was
dismissed yesterday by Judge Owens,
the prosecuting witness not being pres-
ent nor to be found.

An order was yesterday issued from
the police court, consigning Martha
Lawson, the 15-year-old girl, charged
by her mother with wandering and in-
corrigibility, to the Girls' home of Los
Angeles.

Grant Clark was arrested yesterday
and brought before Judge Austin on a
charge of compounding a crime. He
was released on $500 bonds, and will be
examined on Saturday. Clark was. re-
cently a witness in a case of false pre-
tenses, and is alleged to have received
money for remaining away from court
at the trial.

Two complaints were yesterday filed
against John Abbott by Mrs. Aaron
Abbott, his brother's wife; better known
as Lottie Miller. Lottie charges her
brother-in-law with embezzlement, in
having appropriated $175, and also avalu-
able pair of ear-rings belonging to her,
and which had been intrusted to his_ keeping. Abbott has not yet been

' arrested.

NEW SUITS.

Complaints Filed Yesterday With the
County Clerk.

Among the documents filed with the
county clerk yesterday were the prelim-
inary papers iv the following new cases:

John P. Jones et al. vs. J. W. Henry;
suit to gain possession and quiet titleto
certain real estate.

James Ramboz vs. N. W. Stowell; suit
to quiet title.

People's Home Savings bank vs. J. E.
Fulton et al.; suit on promissory note
for $35,500.

The City of Los Angeles vs. Alice De-
hail et al.; suit for condemnation of cer-
tain real estate for street purposes.

Alvin Rosecrans vs. Caroline A.
Schenck (an insane person), and Mary
A. Snook, as guardian; plaintiff prays
?for an order of the court correcting an
erroneous wording in a promissory note
secured by mortgage.

D. W. Field, as public administrator,
yesterday filed his petition for letters of
administration in the estate of Walfried
Swoffer, deceased.

LEGAL VIGILANTES.

An Association to See That Justice is
Done.

The following notice has been circu-
lated about the town. It is indicative
of the temper of the people at present:

Fie on your laws, there is no justice
in them.

The People's Legal Vigilance associa-
tion of Los Angeles.

We, the undersigned, have enrolled
ourselves into the above association, for
the purpose of protecting litigants in
our courts, repealing or amending ob-
noxious laws, and demanding just and
equal administration of the law, to pre-
vent judges standing in with their
friends to defeat justice, misinterpret-
ing the laws to the end, in defiance of
all decency ;to agitate for a reduction
of the number of superior courts, and
for the appointmeutof judges, instead of
electing them through the filthy pools
of politics; and generally to keep a vigi-
lant and faithful watch upon the court
doings, to that end of abolishing the
present existing abuses and to co-operate
with the Taxpayer's association in all
matters of public reform.

Respectfully,
One Hundred Members,

Alfred Moore, Secretary.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

The Reception to the Chicago Dele-
gation Postponed.

Ithas been decided to postpone the*
entertainment to be given at the cham-
ber of commerce rooms in honor of the
return of the Southern California repre-
sentatives (at the orange carnival for one
week. The date originally set was Sat-
urday, the 16th. It will be postponed
to Saturday, the 23d. The reason for the
change of date is the unexpected ab-
sence of Messrs. Cook and Hatichette. A
letter was received from Mr. Cook yes-
terday announcing that he would not be
back before the 19th or 20th. Mr. Han-
chette has decided to stop over a few
days on the way out, and may not arrive
until Sunday.

Mayor Hazard, who is chairman of the
membership committee, was out of the
city yesterday, and no work was done.
On Saturday the committee willresume
its canvass.

The number of visitors at the chamber
of commerce exhibit since Monday has
been about 500, and many of them aie

eastern visitors. 'The following donations were received
f at the chamber yesterday:
li James Stewart, Downey, a cluster of

\rrape fruit.
] C. E. Hafen, city, sample of barley six

\u25a0t high.
H. H. Nolton, Vernon, oranges, lem-

and flowers.
f

9. J. Coleman, Glendale, oranges.
L. Parker, Anaheim, Australian navel

oranges.
Mrs. E. Avers, Tropico, oranges, lem-

ons and orange blossoms.
Daniel McCarty, Santa Moryca,tomato

vine twenty-live feet long.
Ventura county sends word that she

wants more space, and supplements the
message with four cases of oranges and
lemons and one case of minerals. One
of the features of her exhibit will be a
pyramid of beans,

Santa Barbara made application for a
table.

Flowers were sent in by Mrs. Lansing,
Mrs. McCornas and Mrs. Nolton.

NEW BUILDINGS.

Permits Issued by the Superintendent
of Buildings.

The following permits for new build-
ings were issued on Tuesday:

P. F. Willoughby, frame dwelling, lot
78, Workman & Hollenbeck tract, $1000.

Jas. C. Kays, frame dwelling. Plater
subdivision of Messick tract, northwest
corner of Grand avenue and Twenty-
second street. $9830.

Fulton engine works, to erect addition
to building on the corner of Ash and
Cherry streets, $950.

Union iron works, contracts with M.
Mueller to furnish all cast, wrought and
steel work of a building to be situated at
northwest corner of Broadway and
Sixth, $2885.

JOHN BROWN COLONY.

A LARGE LAND PURCHASE IN AN-
TELOPE VALLEY.

A Promise of Another Prosperous Settle-
ment?The Plans of the Buyers?Loca-
tion of the Land.

While the public domain is being ab-
sorbed so fast that the youth of 18 will
not be able to find a piece of govern-
ment land on which to locate
a homestead when he is 21, the great
corporations are securing vast tracts of
railroad iand and government sections
to provide homes for the great tidal
wave of migration flowing to the peace-
ful shores.

The reference made in theEe columns
to the report that the John Brown col-
ony had concluded to establish a colony
in this county is confirmed by the rec-
ords of a purchase of forty sections of
land in the northern part of this county,
which was recorded on the 11th of this
month.

This transfer of forty sections of land
in townships 6, 7 and 8 north, and
ranges 10, 11 and 12 west, by
the John Brown colony, settles
the matter. They purchased a tract
in Fresno county " three years
ago, which is now one of the most pro-
ductive raisin and deciduous fruit-grow-
ing sections in this state, and which has
given force and vitality to this model
settlement of horticulturists and raisin-
growing community.

It is understood the territory embraced
in this purchase, which includes a prin-
cipality of itself, is within the bound-
aries of the Rock Creek Irrigation dis-
trict, and is susceptible of irrigation
from the storage reservoirs of Rock
creek.

The purchase of this immense body of
land, comprising about 30,000 acres of
fruit and grape land, is made by an
eastern syndicate of bomeseekers, who
w»nt the land for immediate settlement,,
and not for speculation.

Their success of making thousands of
trees and vines grow where none grew
before in Fresno county, is a guarantee
that they willreplace the yucca palm
and the alfillaria with the deciduous
fruits and lush grasses of the semi-
tropics, and that civilization and horti-
culture willoust the cowboys, jack rab-
bits, wild horse and cacti from their
favorite haunts. 1

This vast body of land is to be sub-
divided into twenty and forty acre vine-
yards and fruit orchards, that will ac-
commodate a hundred or more to every
six hundred and forty acres.

These lands are all situated in Ante-
lope valley, and within a few miles oi
Lancaster, and are destined in the near
future to lend materially to the trade
and business of this city, more energy
to their muscle, more shekels to their
purse and more people to their section.

CAPTAIN MACKAY.

The Deserved Promotion of the Son of
an Angeleno.

Captain Mackay, of this city, has a
son, Captain James 0. Mackay, now
stationed at the Elmira, Pa., recruiting
station. The following Washington
dispatch relative to the young soldier
willbe of interest:

The major-general commanding has
published in orders to the army the
names of the following officers and en-
listed men who, during the year 1883,
distinguished themselves by "specially
meritorious acts or conduct in service:"
1883. Major Henry Carroll, First cav-
alry (then captain Ninth cavalry;, for
firmness and prudence in conducting
operations resulting in clearing the In-
dian territory of a large, well appointed
and organized band of intruders without
collision. May 15, 1883, Captain Em-
met Crawford, Third cavalry (since died
of wounds in, action); Captain (then
second lieutenant) James O. Mackay,
Third cavalry; and First Lieutenant
(then second lieutenant) Charles B.
Gatewood, Sixth cavalry; for courage,
abilityand devotion to duty in a labor-
ious march, followed by the surprise of
a camp of hostile Apaches under Chato
and Bbnito, the defeat of the Indians
and the destruction of their camp,'the.
rescue of five captives, and the recovery
of a large amount of stolen property;
this near the head waters of theßavispe
river, in the Sierra Madre mountains,
Sonora, Mexico.

Changing Defeat to Victory.

The genius of Sheridan at Winchester changed
defeat to victory. So when feeble adversaries
in the shape of inefficient remedies fail to stay
the progress of that obstinate and malignant
foe, malaria, Hostctter's Stomach Bitters turns
the tide?drives the enemy back. Nothing in
materia medtca, or out of it, compares with this
as an opponent of every form of malarial dis-
ease. Chills and fever, dumb ague, bilious re-
mittent and ague cake?it matters not?one and
all are extirpated by the Bitters. To take a
course of the great preparative in advance of
the malarial season, is to buckle on, as itwere,
an armor of proof which defies attack. So forti-
fied, so protected, you shall be scatheless. Re-
member, too, that the Bitters is an eradicator of
liver complaint,constipation, rheumatism, kid-
ney complaints and dyspepsia.

Eastern Produce Co., 123 East First St.
Best eastern hams, 11c and 13%c; bacon,

10c, 11c and 12c; pork, lOe; lard, 9c.
Creamery butter, 25c and 30c. Best roll

butter always on hand.

We Give Two Pounds
Granulated or cube sugar free with every
uouud of tea, also with every dollar's worth of
coffee. Discount Tea Co., 250 8. Main st.

THE RAILROADS.

COAL VERSUS WOOD AS LOCOMO-
TIVE FUEL.

The Result of Recent Experiments
on the Southern Pacific Road?News
Notes.

Several months ago we referred, says
the Railway Age, to a test then in pro-
gress on the Southern Pacific raihoad
for the purpose of determining the com-
parative expense of wood and coal for
fuel in locomotives. The test was made
on the division between Sacramento
and Truckee, 120 miles, which consists
almost wholly of heavy grades, there
being nearly 40 consecutive miles with a
grade of 116 feet to the mile and others
of 105 feet. The tests were made with
one engine, running three round trips
with wood and three with coal, and the
result appeared to show that the differ-
ence between the cost of the two kinds
of fuel was not very great,
wood being rated at $4.35 per
cord and coal at $5 per ton and
the figures indicating that the cost per
1000 tons weight of train hauled one mile
was $1.49 for wood and $1.38 for coal.
The wood was mostly fir and pine, and
the coal was obtained near Evanston,
Wyoming. On some parts of the South-
ern Pacific lines the cost of coal is much
greater than this, but unfortunately this
is apt to be true in regard to wood in
the same localities, and it would appear
that the result of the tests indicates that
coal is about as economical fuel as wood
on the Pacific coast, while it has some
evident advantages in respect, to com-
pactness, facility of handling, etc.

NOTES.
Oranges are being shipped as fast as

they can be picked.
S. K. Flanders, foreman of bridges

and buildings, of the Southern Pacific
company, is very illat Tucson.

General Manager K. H. Wade, of the
Southern California railroad, is back
after a tour of inspection over his line.

The San Diego papers say that the
Terminal company, of this city, is a de-
lusion, and then talkabout their county
officially building a road to Yuma. The
Terminal .company will put the trans-
portation question in 6uch shape that
San Diego harbor will not hereafter be
a factor in it, hence the journalistic bit-
terness referred to.

The Belt people are building their line
with exceptional rapidity

Captain Ainsworth of the Redondo
road was in the city yesterday.

A. T. Currier, chief owner of the Po-
mona and North Pomona motor line,
was in the city yesterday.

Ladies never have any dyspepsia after a wine
glaksof Angostura Bitters, the genuine of Dr.
J. G. B. Slegert & Sons. Ask your druggist.

Frank X. Engler.
Piano regulator and tuner. 208 S. Broadway st

Horse blanket and buggy robes at Foy's sad-
dlery house, 315 N. I-os Angeles street.
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FIVE CENTS ALII
PERSONAL.

REiKvllß;
cleans your stove and chimney thoroughly

in one minute; economizes fuel and improves
the baking qualities; price, 25c and 50c a bot-
tle; leave your address and I will clean your
stove and chimney free of charge in order to
introduce my preparation. W. F. ADAMS,
304, S. I.os Angefes st. 5-10 lm

AROAIN3 IN DIAMONDS, WATCHES
jewelry and optical goods, or anything

mude to order or repaired in its line, at prices
to suit the times: satisfactory guaranty. AtJ
WOLTER, Manufacturing Jeweler and Watch-
maker, 122 South Main St., near Grand Opera
House. 5 6-lm

B. FROVR, CHIMNEY SWEEPER;
? ranges and stoves cleaned. 605 Wall st.

5-9 lm .
HUMPHREY, 507 S. SPRING ST. SELLS

all kinds of goods on weekly payments of
50c. 4-29 lm

C-TEL AMMIDON. GRAND AYE. AND
Twentieth st; summer rates. 4-25 tf

4t-fL7CONOMIC" PRICES?2I LBS. BROWN
X jor 15 lbs. white sugar, $1.00: t lbs.

pink beans 25c.; 8 lbs. cornmeal, 15c.; 3 pack-
ages starch, 25c; 4 lbs rice, sago or tapioca,
25c.; germea, 20c.; mountain coffee, 25c.: 5 lbs
good tea, f1; sack flour, 85c; 0 lbs. figs, 25c; 4
lbs. peaches, 25c; 3 cans tomatoes, 25c; can
corn, 10c; 9 cans fruit, $1; 9 cans oysters, ?l;
4 cans sardines, 25c; 8 bars borax soap, 25c;
hams. 13Wc; bacon, 12Uc;pork, 10c. ECO-
NOMIC STORES, 509-511 8. Spring St. Dls tf

ERSONAL ? INTERESTING TO EVERY
body How to make and save money. Read

the classii ed advertisements in the Herald
daily. A few cents spent in an advertisement
may make thousands of dollars for you. You
may procure a situation; sell your house and
lot; rent your vacant property; buy a paying
business or sell to advantage; loan your idle
money or borrow cheaper than from agents,
and in a thousand different ways nse these col-
umns to advantage. On this page advertise-
ments are onlyFIVE CENTS A LINE A DAY.

FOR SALE?City Property,

or bl^ckT^iT
Spring St., bet. First and Fourth,

paying a rental of from 7 to 8 per
cent, on value; price today, $75,000
to .... $80,000

3 wholesale business lots, temporary
Improvements, on Los Angeles st., in
the midst of wholesale business;
price per foot $400 to $550

3 good large business lots on Broad-
way, the best bargain offered, bet.
Becond and Sixth sts.; price tod-v
per foot $300 to $050

20 feet, Spring, near Fourth $20,000
Handsome home on Pearl St., very

large lot $25,000
Large elegant residence Adams St. . $11,000
Beautiful home, 12 rooms, large lot,

Grand aye., uear Washington $9,500
Beautiful 0-room cottage in a desira-

ble block on HillSt., lot alone worth
price $8,000

A desirable 0-room cottage on Flower. $5,000
A cozy 5-room cottage on Adams St.,

large lot cevered with orange trees,
windmill, barn, cement walks. $2,200

A very desirable 6-room cottage on
Grand aye., modern, gas fixtures $3,600

Vf story 9-room house, modern impts,
house cost more than price $3,500

A nice 5-room house near West Lake
park, lot 58x150, in good shape $1,800

Large beautiful corner lot, Bonnie
Brae tract, 100x150 feet $4,500

50 feet on Grand aye., near Pico $3,300
50 feet on Flower, near Pico $1,900
An acre lot with two cottages, corner

Tenth and Union aye $5,000
Beantiful lot on Severance st,, near

Adams, covered with orange trees .. $1,500
Ry MORRISON & CHANSLOK,

5-1 lm 139 South Broadway.

OR SALE?BRICK BLOCK ON FIRST ST..
below Main; very cheap; rented to good

tenants. Apply to DR. GEO. P. ALLEN, 211
W. First st. 5-3 tf

FOR SALE?Country Property.

F~~ORsmall house and barn; 9 acres In fruit,
mostly large bearing orange trees, $5500; terras
easy. Also, 8 acres with water, all in bearing
deciduous fruit, $2800. J. E. FIBK, 102 S.
Broadway. 5-15 7t

FO R~BALE?10 ACRES OF FINE ORANGE
land for $2000, in the city of Redlands.only

two miles from postoffice: good water right in
paved ditch, deeded with land. Must sell at a
great sacrifice to raise money immediately.
The whole piece is level and beautiful. Terms
one-half cash, balance in two years. Apply to
W. P. McINTOSH, agent, 144 South Main St.
\ 5-13-5t

OR SALE?ORANGE LAND, CHEAP; 10
and 20 acre tracts; flue water in abundance

piped ready foruse deeded with the land; beau-
tifulsurroundings in the midst of a fine class
of people, close to railroad station, school,
churches and stores; also a few choice b<rgains
in improved orange orchards and fruit ranches.
WOOD & CHURCH, 227 W. First st. 12 E.
Colorado St., Pasadena. 5-8 lm

OR SALE?CHOICE RIVERSIDE LAND,
with water; cheap and on liberal terms;

ready fororange trees now McKOON & GAY,
234 W First St. 4-18 lm

FOR SALE?A VERY TESIRABLE RANCH
property, situate in San Bernardino county,

40 miles from Los Angeles and 30 mi'es from
San Bernardino, consisting of 1000 acres of
choice land with the improvements thereon;
also some horses, mules and farming imple-
ments anS machinery; price $47,000. Thfs is
a rare opportunity for horse or cattle-men to
get one of the best ranches in Southern Cali-
fornia at a lowprice. For particulars address
O'CONNOR it DRAPER, Agents, San Bernar-
dino, California. 4-16- lm

51 K(\ PER ACRE?WE HAVE FOR SALE
3plOU a few acres of the choicest prune, or-
ange and raisin land, with best of water; charm-
ingly located near railroad at La Canada, 10
miles north of Los Angeles. C. H. McARTHUR,
La Canada; W. D. GOULD,Temple block, Los
Angeles. 2-20 tf

FOR SALE.

' milch cows or other desirable property, two
farm horses, harness and wagon. Address box
14, Redondo Beach, Cal. 5-14-7t

GOOD SECOND-HAND
dauble spring wagons, cheap. DAY &

FISHER MUSIC CO.. 106 N. Spring st.
5-12 6t

OR SALE?SHOE STORE: ON ACCOUNT
of family; doing a good business; the only

one in town; voting population of 3666; a
good opening; rent reasonable; best stand in
town Address D. A. HEALY, Bakersfield,
CaL 5-12 7t

FOR SALE?THE MACHINERY OF THE
Florence winery; 2 steam boilers, engine,

steam pumps, 2 stills, crusher and elevator, hy-
draulic press, fermenting tank, etc, etc., the
latest Improved, all in good order. Call on or
address JAMES F. MOONEY, 430 E. Seventh
St., Los Angeles, Cal. 510 1m

OR SALE?SALOON AND FURNISHED
room; nice location. 001 Uppsr Main st.

FRANK BEVIONE. 5-9 7t

FOR SALE?CARRIAGES, BUGGIES AND
wagons bought, sold and exchanged, or ad-

vance-made until sold. 128 San Pedro St.,
near Fir-t. 5-5 3m

FOR SALE?LIVE STOCK.

price, one-quarter mile west of Santa Fe
and Redondo Beach R. R. crossing. 5-6-15t

BROOD MARE?THE ADVERTISER HAS
a fine handsome brood mare which he will

exchange for a good buggy horse. Apply at
this office or at the stable of P. CLOS, Flower
St., near Tenth 3 12 tf

(ARCHITwi'TS^
a"? : 47 TO 4» Knw... WlUwnMoik, JO4 8. Spring st. A-29-t

DRS. DARRIN

Will Prolong Their Stay in
This City for a

Short Time.

Drs. Darrin contemplate soon clos-
ing their offices in Los Angeles, and will
return to their head office in Portland,
where they are permanently located.
Parties desiring to see them can do so
at once at Hotel Ramona, corner Third
and Spring, Los Angeles, Cal.

Office hours from 10 to 5 daily; even-
ings, 7to 8; Sundays, 10 to 12.

They make a specialty of all diseases
of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, and
all nervous, chronic and private dis-
eases, such as Loss of Manhood, Blood
Taints, Syphilis, Gleet, Gonorrhoea,
Stricture, Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
Weakness, or Loss of Desire or Sexual
Po. er in man or woman. All peculiar
Female Troubles, Irregular Menstrua-
tion, Displacements, etc., are confiden-
tiallyand successfully treated, and will
under no circumstances take a case that
they cannot cure or benefit. Consulta-
tion free. Charges reasonable. Cures
of private diseases guaranteed and
neyer published in the papers. Most
cases can receive home treatment aftei
a visit to the doctors' office. In-
quiries answered and circulars sent free.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

N?OTIC^T^ TAXPAYERS?THE TIME TO
have all errors and excessive valuations in

assessments corrected is during the meeting of
the board of equalization. If you will list
your property with me, I will furnish you with
a statement giving description and assessed
values, will see if the assessments are equal-
ized and have any errors corrected. This will
save time and trouble when you come to pay
taxes. Charges moderate. Reference: Los
Angeles National Bank. GEO. MUNROE, Pub-
lic Accountant, 41 Bryson- Bonebrake block,
Los Angeles. 5-9 2m

TEACHERS PREPARED FOR EXAMINA-
tions. C. C. BOYNTON, 120K 8. Spring.

4-14-4t

REMOVAL NOTICE ?THE PARISIAN
Steam Dyins;and Cleaning Works, formerly

carried on at 264 S. Main St., has been removed
to No 274 S. Main St., four doors south of the
old stand, 5-13-lm

R. CHAS. DE SZIGETHY HAS REMOVED
his office and residence to 653 8. Hill St.,

corner Seventh Office hours, 9-10 a.m., 2-4
and 7-8 p.m. Telephone 1056. 3-31 tf

W~E DO A SPECIALTY OF BUYING AND
selling houses to be moved; it will pay

you well to come and see us. 8. C. H. M. ASSO-
CIATION, room 29, Newell block. 2-22-3 m

OTICE?THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER
Company will strictly enforce the follow-

ing rule: The hours forsprinkling are between
6 and 8 o'clock a. m., and 6 and 8 o'clock p. m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water willbe shut off, and a fine of $2 willbe
charged before water willbe turned on again.

a v17-1 v

LOST AND FOUND.
BATZ BROS. TO

Martha Batz Cazaurang. Return to J. CAZ-
AURANG, South Pasadena, P. O. Box 54; $2.00
reward 5-14-4t

BUSINESS CHANCES,

STABLE BUBI-
-1 ness at 373 N. Main St.; business established

over thirty years. 4-21 tf

DYERS AND FINISHERS.
8. MAIN

street. Best dyeing In the city. 1-13 tf

METROPOLITAN STEAM DYE-WORKS,
241 Franklin st. Fine dyeing and clean-

ing, ' t-13-tf

contractors and hcildbrs.

cTinW
? Officeand shop 419 East Seventh St. Tel-

ephone No. 306 5-13-tf

ATTORNEYS.
D. K. TRASK. FRIENO K. LACEY.

Notary Public.

LACEY*TRASK, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Fulton block, 207 New High st , Los Ange-

les.Cal. 12-14-tf

ABSTRACTS.

ArOTRACT INSURANCE COM.
pany of Los Angeles, N. W. cor. Fran kilo

and New High sweet* m I7tf

OAILBORDERS
Ask. your-|?bysicien &no 6ru£gisT
for-'.bij opinion? of tt?e
A3 A foop FoR IT MAS No EQ.VAL.

Johnson Locke Mercantile Co.
Sole Agents for the Pacific Coast.

CHILDS & WALTON, So. Cal. Ag'ts, 118 S. Main St.

m CENTSA LINE,
____???_

_
wanted shs(!ei.i.ankoi!B.

i
tage home of 5 to 7 rooms, with convent- 1

ences, Insouth or southwestern portion of city. I
Part cash, part trade. Address C. H. P.. lock
box 84. 5-14-5t

W
_

ANTED?HOUSES TO RENT ALL OVER !the city; special attention paid to renting.
SAM N. OSBOKNE, 227 W. First St. 5-9 lm

TTtTANTED?FIRST-CLASB TICKET TO CHI-
VY cago. Address, giving particulars, Z. X.

V., Box 60, this office. 4-28 tf
ANTED?PICTURES TO FRAME, CHEAP-
est place at BURNS', 256 8. Main st.. 1-27-tf

WANTED?HELP.

mission; before 10 a. m. or between 4 and
5 p.m. Room 46, Bonebrake building. 510 ti

ANTED?I PATTERN MAKER AND 3
molders at UNION IRON WORKS, First

and Alameda sts. 5-15 5t
ANTED?QUARRY MEN AND CURB CUT-
ters. Apply to C. SCHEERER, 227 W.

First St., bet. 10 and 11 a.m. 5-15 3t
ANTED?COAT AND PANTS MAKERS.
(JABEL, THE TAILOR, 345 N. Main,

5-14-3t

WANTED? A BARBER TO GO TO THE
country; steady job; $13j>er week guaran-

teed. Inquire at HOPPERSTEAD & CO.'S 123
W. Third street. 5-13-3t

ANTED?ALL NEEDING HELP FREE?
Employment or any information, address

E. NITTINGER'S BUREAU; established 1880
Office, 319)4 S. Spriug; residence, 451 8. Hope
st., cor. Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal. Telephone 113.

11-20

Y^ANTED? ANTgENTW EVERY TOWN
TT in Southern California to sell lauds on the

plan of the San Fernando Fruit Colony and In-
vestment company Address R. J. WIDNEY,
Secretary, 317 New High St., Los Angeles.

5-12 7t

WANTED? DETECTIVES IN EVERY LO-
cality to work under our instructions; ex-

perience not necessary; stamp for particulars.
WASHINGTON DETECTIVE AGENCY, Box
757, Washington, lowa. 4 21 18t

WANTED?FEMALE HELP.

housework. Apply 747 Myrtle aye , bet.
Seventh and Eighth. 5-15 3t

ANTED?A LADY THAT HAS THOR-
ough knowledge of female troubles. Ad-

dress X. O. X., Box 20, Herald 5-15 3t
ANTED?A WOMAN TO GO TO THE
country, as help in a small family; a per-

manent situation, good wages and a nice home
for the right party. Address J. H. A., 60 this
office. 5-13-4t

ANTED ? FIR6TCLABS TAILORE3SEB.
Apply at 202 N. Main St.; room 1, up-

stairs. 5-8 lm
ANTED?LADY CANVASSER FOR CITY;
big pay and high class work; call before

10 a.m. or after 4 p.m. Room 46, Brrson-
Bonebrake block. 1-25 12m

WANTED-SITIAIlONS.

WANTED? BY TWO YOUTHS, AGES 16
and 19 years, living at home, situations;

best of city reference. 8. N. 0., 227 W. First st.
5-9 7t

WANTED?AGENTS.

W~ANTEenced; good references; to sell a valuable
article In Orange county. Address P., box 20,
this office. , 5-14-2t

ANTED?OUR AGENTS MAKE $100 TO
$300 a month selling our goods on their

merits. We want county and general agents,
and will take back all goods unsold Ifa county
agent fails to clear $100 and expenses after a
thirty days' trial, or a general agent less than
$250. We willsend large illustrated circulars
and letter with a special offer to suit territory
applied for, on receipt of 3 one-cent stamps.
Applyat once and get in on the boom. Address
RENNER MANUFACTURING CO., Pittsburg,
Pa.. 3-5-3m

FOR RENT?HOUSES.

OR~RENT^FURNIi3H^^
8. Main St., containing 6 rooms and bath,

stable, chicken house and room for servants
separate. For terms apply on premises until
June 1. 5-15 15t
TjMHt RENT ? FIRST-CLASS BOARDING
J 1 house of '21 rooms in Santa Monica, com-
pletely furnished. None but responsible par-
ties need apply. J. WHITEHORN, 220 West
First street. 5-14-tf

OR RENT?S3S PER MONTH; 1131 8. HILL
St.; 9 rooms; latest improvements. See

from 9 to 11:50 a. m. ?
For rent, $30; 13-room lodging house, Leon

block, Wilmington St.; $10 per month; store
same location. See from 2to3p. m. 5-13-1 m

OR RENT?HALF OF BTORE AT 138 8.
Spring St.; best location in the city. T. W.

THOMPSON. 5-3 tf
OR RENT?HOUSES ALLOVER THE CITY.
C. A. SUMNER <ftCO., 107 S. Broadway.

mlO-tf

FOR RENT?ROOMS.

Y^oTTREIfT^DmjBL^
Jj furnished, with privilege of light house-
keeping. 730 Temple st., corner Flower.

5-10 tf
OR RENT?FIRST FLOOR OF THE BANK
buildingcorner of First aud Broadway. Ap-

ply to McKOON & GAY, 234 W. First. 4-26 tf

EDUCATIONAL.

WOODBURY BUSINESS COLLEGE
?AND?

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
INSTITUTE,

245 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Ca,.

The leading exponent of practical business
education.

For circulars and specimens of penmanship,
call at the college office, or address HOUGH,
FELKER & WILSON, Proprietors. 4-5 3m

A. SCHOOL OF ART AND DESIGN (IN-
? corporated). Open daily, except Mon-

days, from 9 to 4 p.m. Corner Spring and
Third sts. 5-1 lm

LOS ANGELES UNIVERSITY?FOR BOTH
oexes. Collegiate, preparatory and train-

ing scho -1 departments. Music, art and elocu-
tion. Military drill and Delsarta. Send for
catalogue. CALVIN ESTERLY, President. P.
0. box 2893. 3-22 tf

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE; Ex-
perienced teachers; complete course of

study. E. R. SHRADER, tN. INSKEEP, F. W.
KELSEY, proprietors, 144 8 Main st. 2-14-3mo

SCHOOL OF CIVIL,MINING,MECHANICAL,
Engineering, Surveying, Architecture'

Drawing, Assaying. A. VAN DER NAILLEN
723 Market St., San Francisco. Send forclr
cnlars. 12-1Q 12m

PASTURAGE.

W~~ ance of grass and water, at $2 per month,
on Washington St. Office, 258 8. Main St.

5-10 lm

"IT^ANTED?HORSES TO PASTURE; ABUN-
*» dance of grass and water; board fence;

horses called for if desired. W. E. HUGHES,
rooms 86 aud 87, Bryson-Bonebrake bulld-
Ing. 4-12-tf

MEETINGS.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA COUNCIL, NO
728, Royal Arcanum?Meets second and

fourth Friday evenings ef each month, at X.3
P.Hall, No. HH)4 8. Spring street; risittu
brothers cordially invited S. B. LBVIS

Box 1175. Secretary

FIVE CENTS ALIME
FINANCIAL,.

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY?
In any amounts on all kinds of personal

property and collateral security, on piano*
without removal, diamonds, jewelry, sealskins,
bicycles, horses, carriages, libraries or any prop-
erty of value; also on furniture, merchandise,
etc., in warehouses; partial payments received
money without delay: private offices for eoa
sulfation; will call if desired; W. E. DkOROOT,
Manager, rooms 11 aud 15, No. 124% Sooth
Spring st. mSO

J^KMOVED?
R. G. LUNT'B

BANKING AND INSURANCE OFFICE

18 REMOVED TO

227 W. SECOND ST.,

ADJOINING HERALD OFFICE.
Ju-1 tf

MONEY LOANED?
On all kinds of personal property and col
lateral security or anything of value,

in sums to suit,
No Commission.

Buy Notes aDd Mortgages.
CRAWFORD,

Rooms 11 and 12, Los Angeles National Bank
building, N. E. cor. First and Spring sts. 11-27

M~~ ONE\ TO LOAN^6 -PER CENT , FROM
5 to 20 years; payable annually, semi-an-

nually, quarterly, bi-monthly or monthly in-
stallments. For fullparticulars call on IRWIN
& BTUCHBLL, Room 7, Hammond block, 120J4
8. Spring st. 5-10 7t

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT
without delay at prevailing rates. O. A.

STABBFORTH, northwest corner of Broadway
and First sts. Private room for confidential
business. 4-15 tf

OTTO BRODTBECK, 113 8. BROADWAY.
Money to loan on improved city and

country property at 8 per oent net. 4-5 tf
361 AAAAAA?CURRENT RATES.
©I'UUU.UUU CURITY LOAN & TRUST
CO., 123 W. Second St., Burdlek block, Los An-
geles. W. M. Stimson, Pres. E. F. Spence,
Treas. 3-29 tf

OILDING LOAN ASSOCIATION OF PHlL-
adelphia?Payments (11.05 per month on

each $1000 borrowed: pays interest and princi-
pal in 8 years. GEO. H. PARKER, Room 6,
120 N. Spring Bt.

ONEY TO LOAN
?AT THE?

MAIN-STREET SAVINGS BANK&TRUST CO
426 South Main street,

On real estate, stocks and bonds.
No commission. 1-IS-tt

aCAA l\t\t\TO LOAN UPON IMPROVED
ep«JUU«Uv/V city and country property; low-
est rates; loans made with dispatch. Address
the Northern Counties Investment Trust, Ltd.,
FRED. J. SMITH. Agent, Pomona, Cal.

ONEY LOANED ON REAL ESTATE, DlA-
monds, watches, jewelry, pianos, seal-

skins, live stock, carriages, bicycles and all
kinds of personal and collateral security. LKB
BROS., 402 8. Spring, mIS-tf

IF YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUTDELAY,
no commission, at prevailing rates of inter-

est, see Security Savings Bank, 148 8. Main st
9-21-tf

EXCURSIONS.

SPECIAL TEACHERS' EXCURSION WILL
leave Los Angeles June Ist for all points

east via Denver and Rio Grande and Rock
Island railways, stopping seveml hours at
Glenwood Springs. Colorado's famous bathing
resort. Through Pullman tourist cars; person-
ally conducted. For particulars, circulars,
rates, etc., address F. W. THOMPSON, 138 8.
Spring st. 5-10 tf

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE EXCURBIONB
leave Los Angeles every Tuesday via Den-

ver and Rio Grande railway. Through Pull-
man tourist cars to Chicago via Bait Lake City,
Leadville and Denver. For circulars, rates,
etc., call on or address F.W. THOMPSON, 138
8. Spring St. 5-10 tf

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO BAPTIST ANNl-
versary at Cincinnati, 0., leaves Los Ange

les, Tuesday, May 12th, via Denver and Rio
Grande and Burlington route, Incharge of Rev.
P. W. Dorsey and Rev. A. W. Runyan. For par-
ticulars call on any Southern Pacific com-
pany agent, or T. H. DUZAN, Agent Burling-
ton Route, 126 S. Spring St. 5-7 5t

PHILLIPS' EXCURSIONS EVERY WEEK
via Denver and Rio Grande railroad. Only

excursions running tourist cars through to
Boston. Office No. 125J4 W. Second st, bet
Spring and Main sts., 3 doors from Spring st

J4-4

SANTA FE ROUTE STILL AHEAD OF ALL
competitors, both in time and distance, to

all points East. Special tourist excursions Bast
every THURSDAY. For full Information, as
ply to or address any agent, or CLARENCB A.
WARNER, Exc. Manager, 29 N. Spring. 1-13U

SOMETHING NEW. - PERSONALLY CON-
ducted Excursions East, via "Rio Grande"

Ry., every Monday. Broad gauge cars toChicago.
J. C. JUD3ON & CO., 119 N. Spring st. jel2-tf

PHYSICIANS.

demonstrator ofanatomy Hospital College
of Medicine and visiting surgeon to Masonic
Widows and Orphans' Home and Infirmary of
Louisville. No. 341% 8. Spring st. Special at-
tention to surgery and gyntecological surgery.

4-29 lm

MRS. DR. J. H. SMITH, SPECIALTY, MlD-
wifery. Ladies cared for during confine-

ment at 727 Bellevue aye. m 28 tf

DR. HUGHES, FORMER RESIDENT SUB-
geon to the New York Hospital. Specialty:

Surgery and Genlto-Urinary diseases. 175 N.
Spring st. Hours, 9 toll, 2to 4. 2-22-tf

MRS. DR. WELLS, "THE CLIFTON," 233
N. Broadway. Specialty, diseases of

women. Many years of successful painless
methods in rectal diseases.

CHAS. W. BRYSON, M. D.?138% SOUTH
Spring st. Telephone: Office, 796; resi-

dence, 798. 12-17
r! C. EDGAR SMITH?DISEASES OF
women a specialty; rectal diseases treated

by the Biinkerhoff painless system; office,
corner Main and Seventh sts., Robarts block.
Telephone 1031. ml6tt

R. M. HILTON WILLIAMS. DISEASES OF
the head, throat, chest and blood a speci-

alty. Office 137 South Broadway, MILLER
BUILDING. 9-5-tf

EBECCA LEE DORSEY, M. D. OFFICE
No. 7% N. Main st. Special attention given

to obstetrics, gynecology and diseases ot
children. Hours 9to 11 a. m. and 2to4p. m.
Telephone 513. je2-tf

R. LELIA LATTA?OFFICE IN BRYSON-
Bonebrake Block, cor. of Second and

Spring sts. Office hours, 10 to 12 a.m., 3to 5
and 7 to 9 p.m. 4-15 lm

specialists.

seuse and Manual Therapeutics. Consul-
tation and diagnosis free, office 121 North
Broadway. Hours, 10 to 2, sto 7. Fridays free
treatments to the worthy poor, from 2 to 4.

5141 m
R. ROBERT BROWN IS PERMANENTLY
located at 316!4 S. Spring St., where he

willdiagnose all diseases without asking any
questions. All consultations free. Women's
diseases a specialty. 5-12 lm

HOMEOPATHISTB.

St. (Phillips block); general, family and
obstetric practice. Telephone 433. Day and
night. l-10-tf

mid wives.

First St., Los Angeles, Cal, Graduate of
two colleges: Newland's college, St. Louis, St.
Louis School Midwifery, St. Louis. Also pri-
vate instructions in obstetrics. 513-3 m

DENTISTS.

RTTTTcNliippEßrini^^
First St., old Wilson block. 4-30 tf
Q. CUNNINGHAM, DENTIST, REMOVED

? to No. 131 N. Spring St., rooms 1 and 2,
Phillips block, Los Angeles, Cal. m 15tf

DAMS BROS., DENTISTS, REMOVED TO
208 N. Main street, opposite Temple block.

Painless fillingand extracting. Crowns, $5 up;
best sets teeth, $6 to $10. Rooms 1, 2,3.4,5
and 6. 1-17-tf

DR. C. STEVENS 4 SONS, 107 N. SPRING
st., Schumacher block, rooms 18 and 19;

teeth filled and extracted painlessly; plates $4
to $10; hours, 8 a. m. to 5 p. in., Sundays. 9a.
m. to 1 p. m. je26-tf

LW. WELLS, COR. SPRING AND FIRST
? sts., Wilson block; take elevater; teeth

filled and extracted without pain; gold crowns
and bridge work a specialty. Room 36. m4tf

R. TOLHURBT, DENTIST, N.BPBINB
St. rooms 2.6 and 7. Painless extracting

I ENGINEERS.

PILLBBIIRY A CLEVELAND, CIVIL AND
hydraulic engineers, 121 8. Broadway.

4-14 Ba


